
books when he was a bay.
, "Wei, here is just the thing,
'Self Hejp? " said the assistant

"'Self HelpT retorted the
--o-

NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Thomas Balland, farmer, S.

Western ave. and W- - 135th st--,

buried $3,000 in gold and paper in
corn crib. Burned and melted
$3,000 in $20 gold pieces. ,$50 in
paper lost.

University of Illinois will have
medical school in spite of failure
of Illinois legislature to finance
such an undertaking.

Members of Alumni Ass'n of
University of Illinois, School of
Medicine and of Illinois club,
have provided money.
' Fashionable Union club has
giveri up its Dearborn st. head-

quarters because number of resi-

dent bachelor members dwindled
so it was impossible to pay rent.

Mrs. Ml E. Franks, society wo-

man, worked as an operative in a
post card factory to "get the
goods" on the employers for vio-

lating sanitary Jaws. . .

,W. I. Reinker was able to
throw his shoulder out of place
at will- - He secured three settle-
ments from the St. Paul Ry. for
"accident injuries" before his
fraud was discovered.

Two armed men held up and
robbed William Cappanos, prop,
of restaurant at 359 E. 26th st, pf
$18.

Auto driven by R Fisher, 53453
Calumet ave., skidded info Ogden
avecaHn loop, fisher slightly

t injured.

)

proud father. "Why, Tom doesn'J
need teaching anything about
that! You should just see him at
dinner time 1" , x
o- -

z
Arder Larkin, 16 year old girl,

1511 E. 73rd st, .slightly injured
this morning when a, 35th st car
crashed into wagon at E. 35th sj
and Forrest ave. ,i

Asnley Barnes, 18, 229 S. Pau-
lina st, deaf and dumb, disappear-
ed from home Wednesday after-noo-

and parents have heard
nothing of him. Police search-
ing. . s

Samuel Lippman, 1923 Armour
ave., arrested charged with steal-
ing $85 diamond ring from Mrst
C. H. Bl5dm, milliner, 2364 Mil-
waukee ave.

Case of Robert Halley, accusi
ed of the murder of Joseph Mc-
Neil, in criminal court, is cdr
tinued. until Sept. 16. r

XewisRovner, 21, 1727 W.
12th st., arrested and fined $5 and
costs for insulting; Frieda Kiimps-make- r,

2338W. Taylor St., wheii
he passed her in a boat in Doug
las Park Iagodn last night J
Joseph Chapman, 17, 3022 Christ
tiana ave., being searched for by;
the police.

Alleged that Chapman disarm
peared with $700 in checks be-

longing to his employer, George
Meyer, 'real estate dealer in Ma
jestic Theater bldg. Meyer gaye
him money to deposit '

Fire in Mickleberry Cos sau-
sage factory, 4536 Gross aye
caused 13,000 loss today. " ,cg


